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Surah Luqman: Ayat 10 – 12 

ن  َأ  من زأ  َني ۡن بأ َأزب َأ    ِ ِن مأ ء مأ ء نأ للسم زأ  من لن َأ َأز َأ ة    ۚ  اءبم ن ُكلِّ دأ َأ  من بأثم َني َأ يدأ بنُكمن  من ۡأ ٰأ َأن  سسن َأ ِن رأ أرن ۡن ٰ  َنٰ ل َأ َألن َأ َأ  ۖ  زأ َن رأ ۡأ د    مأ رن عأ ين ستن بنغأ َأ ـ  مأ لأقأ للسم خأ

يم   )٠١( رن ج   كأ َن َأ  ُڪلِّ 

He has created the heavens without any pillars, that you see and has set on the earth firm 

mountains, lest it should shake with you. And He has scattered therein moving (living) 

creatures of all kinds. And We send down water (rain) from the sky, and We cause (plants) 

of every goodly kind to grow therein. (10) 

 

 In this ayah we see the signs of Allah’s ability and wisdom – there is nothing difficult for Allah.  
 Signs of the wisdom of Allah, His ability, His mercy, and His might (آثار حكمة هللا و قدرته و رحمته و عزته): 

 ( َأ زأ َن رأ ۡأ د    مأ رن عأ ين ستن بنغأ َأ ـ  مأ لأقأ للسم   .He has created the heavens without any pillars that you can see :( ۖخأ

 ( يدأ بنُكمن من ۡأ ٰأ َأن  سسن َأ ِن رأ أرن ۡن ٰ  َنٰ ل َأ َألن َأ ): And He has cast in the earth anchors, otherwise the earth 

would shake with you.   

 (   ة اءبم ن ُكلِّ دأ َأ  من بأثم َني  means to (بأثم ) .And Allah has scatteredg living creatures of all kind :( َۚأ

spread, ( َنيہأ) on the Earth, (   ة اءبم  .meaning movement (دبب) living creatures, which comes from ( ۚدأ

Even the movement of the ant is called (دبيب). So Allah spread on the earth every type of 

moving creatures. And each creature is moving in a different way. Subhan Allah. Some with 

two legs, three legs, four, more. And it is according to Allah’s wisdom why some creatures 

are in the sea, some in a certain type of land, some on the mountains. Subhan Allah. (  هذه

آدم لبني مسخرة الدواب ) All of the creatures have been subjected to Bani Adam, either directly or 

indirectly. Some directly we eat from, and others indirectly are subjected to us, like bacteria. 

Allah subjected these creatures to us to make a balance in this universe. Subhan Allah. So 

there is wisdom to everything.  

 Creatures (الدواب):  some are benefiting us (النافع) like cattle and other creatures are 

harmful (ضار) like snakes, scorpions, etc. 

 When Allah spread these creatures to benefit us or harm us, there is wisdom behind 

it.  

 What is the wisdom (of the harmful creatures)? (ما الحكمة؟): 

 To know the complete ability of Allah ( هللا قدرة كمال يعرف ) Subhan Allah 

 To know that the human is weak ( ضعيف هو كم نفسه قدر يعرف ): you can find 

that a small mosquito can make someone die, so why do people think they 

are great and so proud? 

 To taste the pain and punishment ( العذاب و األلم يذوق ): if a mosquito or animal 

can harm him in this duniya, then how will the pain of the akhira feel like. 

Subhan Allah.  

 (   ِ ِن مأ ء مأ ء نأ للسم زأ  من لن َأ َأز َأ ): and We brought down from (the clouds) rain water. (من) is referring to 

ِن ) .from the clouds (من السحاب)  is rain water which is blessed rain. The percentage (ماء) (للسم مأ ء

of rain and why some countries have rain and not – all of this there is wisdom. Water is the 

foundation of life – without it we cannot survive. That’s why 75% of the earth is water, and 

our bodies are 75% water. Allah says that He made from the water every living thing. Even 
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people use water as treatment (ie: hot springs). All living creatures cannot survive without 

water. 

 (  يم رن ج   كأ َن َأ ن ُڪلِّ  َأ  من زأ  َني ۡن بأ َأزب َأ ): so We caused it to grow from it (the earth) from every noble kind. 

Here (   ج َن َأ ) means kind, not pair. And every kind that Allah made to grow in different places 

on earth is kareem, noble. Meaning it is beautiful in its colors, many benefits, and it’s 

blessed. And every plant suits the people living there – this is the wisdom of Allah.    

 

ن ُدَزنهنۦ ينأ من لأقأ للمذن ا خأ َأَأُرَزٰن مأ ذأ ن  ُق لَّللم لن ا خأ ذأ ـ  بنين    ۚهأ ل   مب ـ  لأ َأ لنُمَنأ َنٰ  ـ  لن للَّم (٠٠) بأ  

This is the creation of Allâh. So show Me that which those (whom you worship), besides Him 

have created. Nay, the Zâlimûn (polytheists, wrong¬doers and those who do not believe in 

the Oneness of Allâh) are in plain error. (11) 

 

 After laying down these signs of Allah’s creation, Allah is challenging the disbelievers – He doesn’t 

need to challenge them, but He knows how they act. 
 ( ن ُق لَّللم لن ا خأ ذأ ـ   This is the creation of Allah, this is all His dominion, what is up in the heavens to what is :(هأ

down in the earth. Allah created all of this without a partner and no help. Allah created everything in 

the best of wisdom.   
 ( ن ُدَزنهن ينأ من لأقأ للمذن ا خأ َأَأُرَزٰن مأ ذأ ): So show Me what those you worship, besides Allah, can create. So Allah 

is negating shirk my showing that they cannot create anything, so how can you worship them? You 

worship the Creator, and not the creation. Allah challenges those whom they worship. They cannot 

create and if they try to create something there is no wisdom behind it. ( هللا ندو من ) is besides Allah. 

So anyone not worshiping Allah, ask them simply, did this idol create you? Bottom line is to worship 

who created you.  
 (   بنين ل   مب ـ  لأ َأ لنُمَنأ َٰن  ـ  لن للَّم ) .Nay, the wrong-doers are in clear error :(بأ االضراب بل ) which means to negate 

what is before and affirm what is after. So what is before, can they create something? Of course not 

( قبله الذي نفي ). And what is after, are the wrong-doers in manifest error? Yes ( بعده الذي اثبات ). These are 

the real wrong-doers when they are not worshipping Allah – those who associate with Allah another 

partner. They are worshipping the disable, the weak, the poor. And they are leaving Allah the 

Almighty, The Most Strong, The Most Rich. (  is in, and they are drowning in misguidance, and it is (َٰن

a clear, manifest misguidance (  بنين ل   مب ـ  لأ َأ ). ( منغمس=  في ) indulging , ( ضائع=  ضالل ) lost, (  واضع،=  مبين

 .clear, apparent (جلي
 What are the characteristics of those who worship rather than Allah? 

 (ظالمين) wrong-doer, and unjust. And this unjustness will make them lost.  
 ( مبين ضالل ضالين ): clearly misguided, it has nothing to do with ignorance.  

 
ن  م ُكرن َّللن ةأ َأنن لشن مأ حنكن

نأ للن ـ  مأ َن زأ  لُ ين ۡأ ا ِأ َأدن  لأ هنۦ َۚأ سن ۡن ُكُر لنزأ شن مأ  يأ ِنزم َأ ُُرن  ن يأشن مأ َأ ٰ  حأ  ۖ  زن َأ أ 
َأِننم لَّللم ۡأرأ  ن كأ مأ َأ يد     (٠١)من  

And indeed We bestowed upon Luqmân Al¬Hikmah (wisdom and religious understanding) 

saying: "Give thanks to Allâh," and whoever gives thanks, he gives thanks for (the good of) 

his ownself. And whoever is unthankful, then verily, Allâh is All¬Rich (Free of all needs), 

Worthy of all praise. (12) 
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 Most scholars say Luqman was a righteous, wise man, not a prophet. So Allah gave the name of this 

surah to a wise man.  
 ( ةأ مأ حنكن نأ للن ـ  مأ َن زأ  لُ ين ۡأ ا ِأ َأدن  لأ َأ ): And indeed We bestowed upon Luqmân Al¬Hikmah (wisdom and religious 

understanding). When you find someone with wisdom, this is a special provision and favor from 

Allah. This is the real wisdom when a human being does not forget Allah. ( َأدن لأ َأ ), there are three 

affirmations here, ( قد+  ل+  و ), so surely this is a fact that it is a favor from Allah upon His slave, 

Luqman. The favor is al-hikma, the wisdom. So Allah is reminding us that whatever good quality you 

have, it is from Allah. Wisdom is the best of qualities, because if the person has wisdom then you 

will see it encompasses all of his other behaviors and attributes. Surah Al Baqarah 269 Allah gives 

the wisdom to whomever He wills because Allah knows who is deserving to have it and this is a 

great provision. So we should ask Allah for alhikma. Ameen. Some people have knowledge but they 

do not how to put things together and say it in the best way. And no one can study this, this is a 

pure provision from Allah.  
 Not every knowledgeable person is wise ( حكيم عالم كل ليس ) 

 But every wise man is knowledgeable ( عالم حكيم كل ) 

 What is wisdom? (ما الحكمة؟)  what is true in knowledge (العلم بالحق) and the secrets of that 

knowledge ( اسرار من فيها ما و ) and whatever he says or does, it will be on target (  و بالقول االصابة

 Whomever Allah grants wisdom, it is a great fortune. Once a person asked a scholar .(العمل

how did you get wisdom? He said you should have taqwa with your tongue for 40 days. The 

man came back and said I had taqwa for 40 days and I don’t feel any wisdom. He said 

because you should do it for the sake of Allah only. It has nothing to do with 40 days. So you 

can’t do something to get something. Do everything for the sake of Allah, and Allah will 

grant you what suits you.  

 ( ن م ُكرن َّللن  Give thanks to Allah. How do you thank Allah? Every part of your body should be in :( َۚأنن لشن

action to make shukr. Your heart should attribute the blessing to Allah. You have to feel so much 

gratefulness. Your tongue should be busy thanking Allah, and by talking about this blessing that it is 

from Allah. It is ‘fadhl min Allah’. All of your limbs should be worshiping Allah. Use your body to 

make more worship – more dhikr, more prayer, more charity, more reading Quran. As a human 

being, it does not suit you to be ungrateful. To be closer to Allah, you need to make shukr.  
 That’s why Allah mentions shukr after wisdom. Because that is the wisdom to make shukr for all of 

your blessings. 
 What is the result of making shukr? 

  The blessing will not be removed from you. When you make shukr the blessing will not 

leave you. ( بالشكر النعمة قيدوا ) : chain the blessing with gratitude 
 Allah will increase it. So any good blessings you have that  don’t want it to go away from 

you, then make more shukr.  
 There are two groups regarding gratitude: 

 (ه سن ۡن ُكُر لنزأ شن مأ  يأ ِنزم َأ ُُرن  ن يأشن مأ َأ ): whoever gives thanks, he gives thanks for (the good of) his 

ownself. If you are being grateful, then you will be the only one to benefit from this. So 

when Allah gives you a blessing, and you are thankful to Allah, only you will benefit - Allah 

will not benefit from your gratitude. It doesn’t harm Allah if you are thankful or not. Never 
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think that Allah needs your gratitude, Allah does not need anything. It should really humble 

you when you know this.   

 (   يد من ٰ  حأ زن َأ أ  َأِننم لَّللم ۡأرأ  ن كأ مأ َأ ): And whoever is unthankful, then verily, Allâh is All¬Rich (Free of all 

needs), Worthy of all praise. The one who does not thank Allah, and always complaining, 

then Allah is the Most Rich and The Most Praisewrothy. Even if you are not grateful, Allah is 

not in need of your shukr. Allah is the Most Rich. So if you are not thankful, you only harm 

yourself, you do not harm Allah. His Richness is praiseworthy. So Allah encourages us to be 

grateful so that we can help ourselves and be elevated. Don’t make kufr because only you 

will be harmed.   

Islamic Etiquettes – Manners of Eating and Drinking (آداب االكل َ الشرب) 

1. It is forbidden to eat and from vessels made of gold and silver ( النهي عن االكل و الشرب من آنية الذهب و

 better to avoid things even plated with gold or silver. The punishment for the person who :(الفضة

does this will be dragged in the hellfire on his stomach. Because this act resembles a disbeliever and 

one who is arrogant.  

2. Forbidden to eat while you are reclining on sofa or on his hands behind his head ( النهي عن االكل متكآ أو

 because this makes a person look arrogant. The Prophet (pbuh) said the best way to :(منطبحا على وجهه

sit while eating is the same position while you are sitting between the two sujood. It is a very 

humble way of sitting. It is good for the health and it keeps the stomach intact. If you are too 

comfortable while eating, it will make more space for the stomach to eat and it will make him 

heavier. Also not to eat while lying down on stomach. It is not haram to eat on a table, but the 

sunnah is to eat on the floor.   

3.  If the food is being served, you should eat and then pray (تقديم االكل على الصالة عند حضور الطعام): 

otherwise how can you have khushu when you see food in front of you.  

4. Washing the hands (غسل اليدين): there is no hadith to wash the hands before food, but there is a 

hadith to wash hands after eating.  

5. Say ‘bism Allah’ before eating and drinking and say ‘alhamd Allah’ when finishing ( التسمية في ابتداء االكل

 the shaitan is waiting to eat from your plate, so when you say ‘bism Allah’ it :(و الشرب و الحمد في النهاية

drives him away, thus making him skinny and less power over you. If you forget to say ‘bism Allah’  

in the beginning and you remember while you are eating or drinking, they you say ‘bism Allah in the 

beginning and in the end’ ( آخره و اوله هللا بسم ). When you say ‘bism Allah’, you will benefit from the 

food because you are mentioning Allah’s name over the food, and Allah will put the blessing in that 

food, it will not harm you. After you finish with the food and drink, you will say ‘alhamd Allah’. Can 

also say ‘Allah praise to Allah Who fed me this food, and provided for me without any might or 

power from me’ ( قوة ال و مني حول غير من رزقني و الطعام هذا اطعمني الذي هللا الحمد ) Whoever says this, Allah 

will forgive all of your past sins. Subhan Allah.  

6. Eat and drink with your right hand and it is forbidden to eat and drink with the left ( االكل و الشرب

 The Prophet (pbuh) forbade to eat and drink with the left hand because the :(باليمنى و النهي عن الشمال

shaitan does this. Even if a person is left-handed, he needs to ask Allah for the help to eat and drink 

with the right. Everything else like writing, etc can be with the left. A man was eating with his left 
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hand and the Prophet (pbuh) told him to eat with his right, he said ‘I can’t’, so nothing stopped him 

except his pride and arrogance. 

7. Eat what is in front of you (االكل مما يلي): for example you are all eating form one plate, so eat what is 

in front of you. It is more hygienic that way. 

8. Recommended to eat food from the sides and not from the top of the food ( استحباب االكل من جوانب

 The barakah comes from up to down. So if you eat the top, you are depriving :(الصحيفة و ليس من اعالها

others from the barakah.  

9. Recommended to eat with three fingers then licking the hand afterwards ( استحباب االكل بثالثة اصابع و

 the sunnah is to eat with 3 fingers. It’s not wrong to eat with a knife and fork, but eating :(لعق اليد بعده

with the hands is from the sunnah. It is moderate when eating with 3 fingers, and the Prophet 

(pbuh) would lick the fingers after finished. He would always finish everything since you do not 

know where the barakah will be in the food.  

10. Recommended to pick up the food if it drops, clean it, and eat it ( استحباب رفع اللقمة عند سقوطها و مسح ما

 ,shaitan wants any opportunity to eat from you, if something falls and you do not eat :(علق بها و اكلها

the shaitan will eat. It is also a sign of humbleness, to take the food from the floor, wipe it, and eat 

it.  

11. Recommended to eat the food after it has cooled down (استحباب اكل الطعام بعد ذهاب حرارته): The 

Prophet (pbuh) would not blow on the food and it is not good to eat food that is very hot - your 

hands, tongue, and stomach would burn.  

12. Forbidden to complain about the food (النهي عن عيب الطعام و احتقاره):  Shouldn’t complain that it’s not 

good,  it’s too salty, too spicy, etc. because this is a blessing from Allah. Also, it would make 

someone sad when you find fault in their food.  

13. Eating and drinking while seated (االكل و الشرب قاعدا): It’s the sunnah of the Prophet (pbuh). There is a 

hadith if you are in a rush, then you can eat and drink while standing or walking, but it should not be 

a habit. 

14. Disliked to breathe or blow into the food (كراهية التنفس في اإلناء و النفخ فيه): Because it will spoil the food. 

15. Way of drinking (طريقة الشرب): The sunnah of the Prophet (pbuh) would take 3 gulps, breathing in 

between each one. So drink, breathe, drink, breathe, drink, breathe.  

16. Disliked to drink from a big bottle that is being shared with others (كراهية الشرب من فم السقاء): better to 

pour into a glass.  

17. Recommended to serve others first and then you drink (استحباب كون ساقي القوم آخرهم شربا) 

18. Recommended to talk while eating with others (استحباب الكالم عند الطعام): Good time to socialize and 

bond, and that time is not wasted either. 

19. Recommended to eat with a group (استحباب االجتماع عند الطعام): the more people eating, the more 

barakah. Now you find each person eating during their own time. The Prophet (pbuh) said the food 

for one person, will be enough for 2 people. So when planning a gathering, don’t worry about 

making enough food because Allah will put the barakah.  

20. Moderation while eating food (االقتصاد في االكل): don’t eat too much or too little. 

21. Forbidden to sit on a table where alcohol is being served (تحريم الجلوس على مائدة بها خمر) 

 
Oh Allah, increase us in guidance and keep us on the way of guidance until the last moment of our lives. We ask Allah 

subhana wa ta’ala for His forgiveness and His Mercy. Anything that is good from these notes is from Allah subhana wa 
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ta’ala. Any mistakes & misrepresentations are my own. I ask Allah subhana wa ta’ala for His forgiveness and to put 

forgiveness in the hearts of those who read them. Ameen ya Rabb Al ‘Alameen.  


